




The Estimation of Interhemispheric Transmission Time 
of the Light Stimulus 
日isaoIshigaki 
The purpose of this study is to investigated the 1nterhemispheric Transmission Time (1TT) 
by the reaction time. Exp巴rimentalcondition are as follows. Stimulus present locus : 10'， 30'， 50。
of the left and the right visual五巴ldLight stimulus: r， 16nit， yellow LED (Light Emitting Diode)， 
100msec fiash Subject: 20 males of 18~22 age of right handedn巴s.Reaction of subject : press 
of telegraph key by the thumbs of th巴rightand left hands 
Th巴RTof the left hand was more fast that of the right hand sigini五cantlyin each position 
of the left visual field. But in the right visual五巴ld，the RT of the right hand was not more fast 
than the RT of the left hand signi自cantly.1TT of the left hemisphere→ right hemisphere and 
the right hemisphere→ left hemispere were assumed as the same time. 1TT was caluculated by 
dividing the RT into six factors. As the result ITT were 50' : 1.5msec， 30" : 2.Omsec， 10" : 3.2msec. 
That the RT of the right hand was not more fast than of the left hand significantly in the right 




























































163.64 df=5，95 P<O.01)，反応手(F=12.58 df= 
1，95 P<O.01)，被験体 (F=162.94 df=19，95 P< 
0.01)でいずれも有意であったが，提示部位×反応手の
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Figure 2 The RT of the left hand was more 
fast that of the right hand signifi. 
cantly in each position of the left 
visual field， the RT of the right 
hand was not more fast than the 
RT of the left hand significantly. 
(* P<0.05 * * P<O.Ol) 
Table 1 Mean and S.D of reaction time msec 
VF Left Visual Field Right Visual Field 
Locus 50' 30。 10' 10。 30' 50。
Hand L'H R'H L'H R'H L.H R.H L'H R'H L'H R'H L'H R'H 
RT 236.1 240.3 215.0 218.9 208.8 214.2 211.3 210.3 213.6 213.5 219.2 220.5 
S.D 24.1 20.1 18.5 20目4 16.8 17.7 18.8 20.9 19目l 22，9 22.4 19.3 
Diff 4.2* 3.9本 5.4村 1.0 0.1 1.3 

















T R : Temporal retina (左視野〉及び右半球における情
報処理時間







右視野→左手 RT=x+T，十y+M， …・…ー・ 6…・②
左視野→右手 RT=x十TR+y+MR.・ 0 ・…・目 白・ ③ 
右視野→右手 RT=x十T，+MR..……ー ….......④
左手における左視野と右視野の差は① ② 
① ②二(TR-T，)-y ...…........・… ..••. ・ー⑤
50" : 16. 9msec 30': 1. 4msec 10.: -2. 5msec 
右手における左視野と右視野の美は③ー④
③ー④ニ(TR-T，.)+y .......…一 ーー・…⑥
50. : 19.8ms巴c 30": 5. 4msec 10': 3. 9msec 
従って(⑥ ⑤) /2が yを表わす
50': 1.5msec 30': 2.0ms巳c 10': 3. 2msec 
〔⑤十⑥)/2がTR-T，を表わす
50' : 18. 3msec 30.: 3. 4msec 10": O. 7msec 
同様に，左視野における右手と左手の差は③ ① 
③ ①二(MR-Mし)+y.... ... ・・…‘…ー…⑦
50. : 4.2msec 30': 3. 9msec 10.: 5. 4msec 
右視野における右手と左手の差は④ ② 
④②=(MR-ML)-y 
50' : 1.3msec 30': -0 .lmsec 10.: -1. Omsec 
従って(⑦ ⑧)/2がyを表わす。
50ロ1.5msec 30': 2. Omsec 10': 3. 2msec 
(⑦十⑧)/2がMR-M，を表わす。
⑧ 
50' : 2.7msec 30': 1.9msec 10': 2. 2ms巴C
以上の結果をまとめると
y: ITT 
50. : 1.5msec 30': 2. Omsec 10': 3. 2msec 
TR-T， : Temporal r巴tma及び右半球における情報処
理時間と， N asal retina及び左半球における情
報処理時間の差
50' : 18. 4msec 30.: 3. 4msec 10': O. 7msec 
MR-M， 右手運動系と左手運動系の差







中村ら 14)15)はRT構成要素を Pre-Motor Timeと
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